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IN PRACTICE

I t is astarry summernight in thegar-den,andthe fragranceof flowers is
in the air. The younglover dropsto

onekneebefore thebeautifulwomanhe
adoresandprofesseshisdesireto spend
the restof his life with her. In his hand
is thebrilliant diamondring, thesymbol
of their love.With tearsin herseyesand
an emotional voice, shecommunicates
heragreementthatsheshallbecomehis
wife.Uponreceivingthehappyanswer,
he says to her: “…now you know, this
ring isonly yours if wego throughwith
theweddingceremony.”

This youngmanneednot ruin the
scenewith anabsurd articulationof the
legalconditionunderwhichtheengage-
ment ring is given.Although romantic
notions would surely prevent such a
scenefrom occurring, the law recog-
nizesthattheengagementring is a con-
ditional gift. A New Jerseycourt first
adoptedthis legaltheoryin 1933,draw-
ing uponprecedentsfrom foreign juris-
dictions.Sloin v. Lavine, 11 N.J.Misc.
899(Sup.Ct. 1933).Themodernanaly-
sis of this issueis setforth in Aronowv.
Silver, 223 N.J. Super.344 (Ch. Div.
1987),andit remainsthe law today,as
madeclearby theAppellateDivision in
Winer v. Winer, 241 N.J. Super. 510

(App. Div. 1990). As a conditional gift,
if thecondition isnotmet— if thewed-
ding neveroccurs— then the engage-
mentringis notacompletedgift andthe
donor is entitled to the return of the
ring.

Thelawimpliesthis legalcondition
because of the symbolic nature of an
engagement ring. The distinction
betweenan engagement ring and an
ordinary gift is perfectly illustrated in
Albanese v. Indelicato, 25 N.J. Misc.
144 (N.J. Dist. Ct. 1947). In Albanese,
theplaintiff gavehis fiancéeanengage-
ment ring and subsequently gave her
anotherpieceof jewelry, a dinnerring.
Whenthe engagement wasbroken,the
plaintiff wasentitledto thereturn of the
engagementring, but not the dinner
ring. Thecourt reasonedthat thedinner
ring wasan outright gift. Althoughthe
donorwasmotivatedby thefactthatthe
parties were engagedwhen the dinner
ring wasgiven,thelaw impliednocon-
dition in thegivingof thatgif t. Thedin-
nerringwasa “tokenof loveandaffec-
tion,” but it did not havethe symbolic
significanceof theengagementring.

Recognizing the engagement ring
asa conditional gift is a clearandsim-
ple enoughlegal concept, but what if
our Romeo is really Casanova, and
whatif Julietbreaksoff theengagement
when she learns of his other amorous
interests?Whatif Romeosimply wimps
out, gets cold feet and backs out?
Shouldn’t Juliet be entitled to keepthe

ringbecauseof Romeo’s fault in ending
the relationship? Early New Jersey
cases, such as Mate v. Abrahams, 62
A.2d 754 (N.J. Cty. Ct. 1948), and
Berbermanv. Segal, 6 N.J. Super. 472
(Law Div. 1949), and a majority of
statessaid yes, relying uponanassess-
ment of fault in the analysis of this
issue.Themajority rule is that theman
is entitled to the return of the engage-
ment ring if the woman unjustifiably
breaks off the engagement, or if the
engagementisendedbymutual consent
— otherwise thewomanmay keepthe
ring. From this point of view, the ring
represents a pledge or something to
bind the bargain or contractto marry,
and the party that breaksthe contract
must return thering.

InNewJerseytoday, however,fault
is irrelevant and this no-fault concept
appears to bethemodern trend.Thelaw
in New Jersey was made clear in
Albanese, in which the court plainly
stated: “I t doesnot matter who broke
theengagement. A personmayhavethe
best reasons in theworld for so doing.
The important thing is that thegift was
conditional and the condition was not
fulfi lled.”

In Aronow the court examined the
majority rule of fault, citing its history
in RomanlawandtheEnglishcommon
law. The court commented that fault
grounds fail to consider women as
equals. In Roman times, the woman
who broke off the engagement was
obligated to return the ring and pay a
penalty, but there wasno penalty in the
case of a man ending the engagement.
In England,a woman breaking off the
relationship wasalso required to return
the ring, but if the man broke the
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engagement,shewasentitledto keepthe
ring. In Aronow, thecourt reasonedthat
applying the majority rule of the past
either penalizeda womanor demeaned
herby allowing her,asa rejected,“taint-
ed” woman, to keepthe ring asa “con-
solation prize.” The court rejected fault
groundsassexist andarchaic.Thecourt
reasonedthatmodernnotionsof equality
and practical considerationsregarding
the presentationof proofs, which were
thebasis for theno-faultdivorcestatute,
N.J.S.A. 2A:34-2, shouldequally apply
to thelaw of brokenengagements.

The Aronow court commented on
thepractical problemof assessing fault:

What fact justif ies thebreaking
of anengagement?Theabsence
of a sense of humor?Differing
musical tastes? Diff ering politi-
cal views? The painfully-

learnedfact is thatmarriagesare
made on earth, not in heaven.
They must be approachedwith
intelligent careand should not
happenwithout a decentassur-
ance of success. When either
party lacks that assurance, for
whatever reason, the engage-
mentshouldbebroken.No jus-
tif ication isneeded.Eitherparty
may act. Fault, impossible to
fix, doesnot count.

The court went on to cite a New
York case, Gaden v. Gaden, 323
N.Y.S.2d955 (1971), which questioned
the wisdom of penalizing a donor for
acting to prevent what might be an
unhappy marriage. The rule in New
Jersey is clear: theengagement ring is a
conditional gift thatmust be returnedin

theeventthere isnomarriage,regardless
of fault.

What if a marriageis foll owed by
divorce? Is the ring marital property
which was acquired in contemplation
of marriage, which should beequitably
distributed? Whil e that logic might
seem to be more in line with modern
notions of equality, that is not the
answer. The engagement ring was a
conditional gift, which became a com-
pleted gift upon marriage. Although
interspousal gifts given during the
marriagearegenerally subject to equi-
table distribution, premarital gifts
from any source are not. The engage-
ment ring is still a premarital gift and
is not subject to equitable distribution.
If thingsfall apart before themarriage,
Juliet returns the ring, but after the
wedding it’s all hers.�


